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Christmas GoodMB- -
" " Suitable fos? Presents.

ORGANS, TOILET TABLES, GOLD SOFAS,
'

SEWING LADIES' DESKS,

PIOTTJ11ES, EASELS, MIRRORS,
GOLD RECEPTION CHAIRS, TURKISH ROCKERS,

it -

RECLINING CHAIRS, GOLD ARM CHAIRS,
Must be seen to be appreciated at

We advertise the greatest sale ot RED Under-
wear ever offered in Shenandoah. All these goods
must go regardless of price, therefore we divide with
you and split the price in half.

Ladles' aud Children's Vests and Drawers, worth 81.50, for ?5o.

116--18 N. Main St.

O O

Successor to GIRVIK. DUNCAN k WAIDLEY.

o

we a of

of

" " " 1.00 " P
" V " 90 " 45c. $" 80 " 40c.

" " " 50 " 25c. K
" " " 40 " 20c. ?

8 South Street.

a full line of Men's, Women's
Children's slippers for the holidays.
Prices from 35 cents up.

Remember that carry full line
the snag proof duck boots. Rubbers

"all styles at the lowest prices.

14 South Main Street,

Us. Long as

Main

and

It Lasts !

Pa.

Winter

T

u Wo guarantee every barrel give entire satisfaction.

Have sold several cars of it without a single complaint.

It was bought the advance in grain and freight rates, and
is worth more money to-da- y.

This ia the lowest price ever known for flonr of this grade.
You run no risk in it the price and may Bavo monoy.

We make a profit on it, and will soil you one barrel or one hun

dred barrels.

As as it Ia&ts
Just

Fresh "Old Time" Flour.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour. y j
Pastry Flour.

Creek Buckwheat Flour.

We Offer
Two Cars Very Ghoico No. 1 Timothy Hay.

Ono Car Very Bright Clean Straw.

TO ARRIVE in a fow days:

60c.

i

Two Cars Choice White
Ono Car Yellow Corn.

SHENANDOAH, PA., WEDNESDAY, 16, 1895. ONE CENT

Shenandoah,

Si

REPUBLICAN

PRIMARIES.

Committee Men Falter on
Adoption of a Name.

TIME GROWING SCARCE !

Candidates and Prospective Candidates

Asked to Meet the Standing Com

mittee Next Friday Evening.

A meeting of the Republican Standing
Committee was held la the rooms of the
Suonnndoah Republican League last
evening to consider matters pertaining to
the coming spring election.

Mr. William T. Trezlse, representing
the Shenandoah League, pre
sented a report made to that organization
by a committee appointed to make a can-
vass and asceri a n the sentiment as to a
retention of the title "Citizatjs Party,"
or the adoption of "Republican Party."
The report strongly favored the retention
of the old name and set forth reasons at
s 'me length. After discussion it became
a jparent that there was quite a difference
of opinion among members of the Stand'
ing Committee as to the name and it was
finally decided to leave the matter open
until a full attendance of
can be secured.

It is more than probable that the old
name will be retained, but It is Ueslreu
that all the committee men shall have an
opportunity to consult with their con-

stituents on the questiou. Inquiry thus
far made shows the majority sentiment
in favor of the old name.

or not the name Is changed
the Crawford county syslem of conduct-
ing the primaries will be given a trial
this year to see If it will not at leist re

the imposition that is practiced by
the Democntlc voters. The blanks have
been secured. By recording the names of
the voters the Republicans, or Citizens,
as the case may be, will be in. a better
position to call repeaters to account and
show who vote at both primaries.

The Standing Committee will meet
again next Friday evening, at 6:30

sharp. The meeting will be held at the
same place, in the Shenandoah Republi
can League rooms, Refowich building. It
is expected that all candidates aud pro
spective candidates for office on the Re
publican or Citizens ticket will be in
attendance. The committee desires their
attendance to consult on some very itn
portant that must be
arranged. If the primaries are to beheld
as those of the Citizens party it will be
necessary to secure signatures to a nam
bor of nomination papers, and us at least
two members of the committee have de
clared that they cannot do this work It Is

essential that there shall be an under-
standing between the committee and the
candidates as to who will do It.

There is no spare time on hand and
something definite must be done at the
next meeting of the committee. The
nomination papers must be filed by
February 1st, which will be only two
weeks from next Friday.

"Moss Back Songs, or Give us Some
thing "That Little Knot of Blue"
and "Kitty Adair" are the latest in sheet
music at Brumm's jewelry store.

Phillips' Queer Act.
Yesterday afternoon Constable Taliesln

Phillips arrested and took before Justice
Lawloran old Hebrew named Hyman
Koplan, who earns a living by hauling

Tim nhnnta t.lio nnnstahlH nmrtR wuh
You can buy a barrel of Choice Wnoat cruelty to animals, but when the time

.. FULL ROLLER FLOUR at ... "T-.HT- t.h '

. to
-

.

' before

buying at

Xaong

Received
ground Rye .

,"

Fancy (, .

Fishing

To-da- sf.

Ryo

Oats.

JANUARY

Republican

-

committeemen

Whether

o'clock,

preliminaries

New,"

missed the complaint and put the costs,
amounting to about five dollars, on the
officer. In Bpeclfvlug his charges the
officer said Koplan hammered at the
horse's hoofs and pushed the animal
from one place to another. Koplan said
he hammered the hoof to remove the
caked snow from them and he pushed the
horse and wagon to help the animal haul
the load of coal.

the

duce

New Lodge Instituted.
D. D. G. S. Benjamin Haskey, of Shen

andoah Tribe No. 155, Improved Order of
Red Men, assisted by Past District
Deputy Thomas Bellis, instituted Powha'
tan Tribe No. 151 at Mahanoy City on
Monday evening. The ceremonies were
attended by members of the Shenandoah
Tribe, Schuylkill Tribe No. 202, of St
Clair; Nlnequa No. 223, of Pottsvllle,
and Pecos No. 327, of Schuylkill Haven
The tribe was instituted with 30 members
and has 05 names on the list.

A Poor Show.
The production of "The Outcast" at

Ferguson's theatre last night tired the
audience. The plot of the drama was
flimsy and one of the most important roles
was botched by the Impersonator falling
to remember his lines. Fortunately the
entertainment was a brief one. A number
of specialities were Introduced but they
were out of date. The audience expressed
disgust with "Sweet Marie."

The Spring Elections
Will soon be here, bat we are always
with you with low prices In ladles' and
cents' cold and sliver watches. Jewelry
of all description. Silverware and clocks.

At STiiopsK's,

Local News

Rbmovals
1st.

PENCIL POINTS.

Gleanings Condensed
Hasty Perusal,

will be numerous) on

for

April

Pottsvllle boasts of a bob sled twenty
feet long.

ThB new witness fee system Intro luced
at Pottsvllle has saved the county about
$1,000 during the past two weeks.

The handnome new La France engine
belonging to the Mt. Carmel lire depart-mentlwa- s

unset while running to a fire
Tuesday and very badly wrecked.

Charles Gessley, tne amateur eccentric
comedian, who appeared at the L'lwlor
benefit performance at Ferguson's theatre,
Monday nlht, Is making an enviable
reputation. He is well up in his business.

While people were sleighing In town
yesterday the people of Philadelphia were
sprinkling and sweeping their streets,
lhere Is very little snow south of

The costs In the libel suit against Dr.
John Szlupas amounted to $305. They
were charged to the doctor, although he
was acquitted of the charge, aud remain
unpaid. Dr. Szlupas is in the western
part o( the state and it is stated he has

the Roman Catholic church.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Result of the Meeting Held at Pottsvllle
Yesterday.

The State League of base ball clubs
met at Pottsvllle yesterday and will meet
again tit Allentown on March 5th. John
J. Hanfon presided at the meeting and
the attendants noted were William
Sharsig, representing Hazleton ; John
MUIlgan, Allentown; William Abbot
Wltman, Reading ; William S. Brennan,
Shenandoah; Martin Swift, Carbondale;
John F. Smith and Edward A. Moyer,
Pottsvllle; James Smith, Ashland,
Harrlsburg was represented by the proxy
.of John Hanlon. William Parks, of
Easton, arrived late. Lancaster was not
represented.

The pennant question was not con
sidered. It was deferred until the next
meeting. The circuit has been reduced to
eight clubs, Easton and Ashland not
included. Each club mint deposit ?500
with the Pottsvllle Trust Company as a
guarantee to play out the season.

Bargains In Footwear.
Call aud see our variety in footwear.

Great reduction In prices. A. F. Morgan's,
11 West Oak street. 13 18-t- f

PERSONAL.

Harry Hart, of Ringtown, was a town
visitor

Frank Schmidt spent yesterday visiting
friends at Pottsvllle.

John Ploppert. the baker, spent last
evening visiting friends at Ashland.

Isaac Christ, of Tamaqua, was In town
yesterday, the guest of John L. Hassler

John Coslett and Levi Refowicb were
among the townsmen who returned from
Harrlsburg last night.

Mrs. Leckie, of East Centre street, Is re
covering from the illness which has con
fined her to bed for several days.

Rev. I. P. Neff was called suddenly to
Mlddleburg to day on special business,
and will not return before Wednesday,
the 23d Inst. There will be no preaching,
therefore, In the English Lutheran church
on Sunday next.

To the right man there is a good posl
tlon open. Inquire nt 13 South Main
street; second floor, front room. 2t

Sleighing Party.
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Titman, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Keitn, Dr.
and Mrs. Bordner, Mr. and Mrs. H. A,

Swalm, Mine Inspector Stein and- - wife.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Franey,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hunter, Misses Maud
Lewis, Jessie Grant, Jessie Stein and Miss
Rider, II. H. Znllck, John A. Grant, and
Lr. W. N. Stein enjoyed a sleigh ride to
Ringtown yesterday afternoon and dined
at Harry Hart's Mansion House. The trip
was a delightful one, the sleighing being
fine.

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. They
are the best la the market, for fine trade
only.

Candidate for High Constable.
Jabez Powell, of East Coal street, has

announced himself as a candidate for th
Republican nomination for High Con
stable. Mr. Powell Is one of the oldest
citizens of the town. He has resided here
thirty years and during all that time has
worked in the mines. Failing health, due
to miners' asthma, has caused him to seek
employment elsewhere. Mr. Powell has
never held or sought political office
before.

Worse and Worse.
Last night all the collieries ot the P. &

R. C. & I. Co. suspended operations for
the balance ot the week, making the
working time of the mines for the first
three weeks ot the year but five and a
nuarter days. This town Is .now experi
encing the hardest times It has had for
many years and a change for the better
can come none too soon.

Sweeping the Tracks.
The Schuylkill Traction Company ran

Its new track sweeper into towu to-da-y

and H attracted considerable attention.
It cleans the track well and without cast-

ing the snow too great a distance from
the track and causing spectators to re,
treat.

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Some Interesting; Paragraphs From
the Pen and Pencil.

LA GRIPPE THREATENING !

Phystclans Say an Attack May be ed

Brilliant Career of a Former

Resident ol This Place. -

There seems to be an agreement among
medical men that la grippe, which made
Its ravages In this region some winters
ago, will visit this vicinity again in the
near futute. It is hoped the agreement
will be void.

The proposed Quay county will take a
large slice of Luzerne and a small corner
of Schuylkill, Including Rush township.
The Schuylkill end will be bounded by
and include Delano. That portion of
Schuylkill county is credited in Hazleton
with having 1,000 Inhabitants, but 1,500
would be nearer the mark.

attempts to trace tbeinlsrreant who
caused the wreck on the Lehigh Valley
railroad, near Packer No. 4 colliery, on
Saturday last.have failed, but there seems
to be a universal prayer that he will soon
lie caught and punished as he richly de-

serves. The company will no doubt ful
fill the duty It owes the public by exhaust
ing every source that may tend to lead to
the capture of the culprit. Train wreckers
are ol a class second to none in tlio
criminal world and this case savors of
pure maliciousness.

In a historical sketch of St. Paul's
church, an old Philadelphia fortress of
Methodism, the Press of that city makes
favorable mention of tho present pastor
of the church, Rev. Charles Roads, who
Is an and teacher of
this borough. As our readers take a deep
interest in the affairs of Schuylkill
county people (especially those of Shen
andoah) who attain high posltioLs on the
ladder of fame elsewhere, a brief bio
graphical sketch of Rev. Roads will be
appreciated here, especially by old resi
dents who remember Rev. Roads as a
young man. Rev. Charles Roads was
born near Reading, Pa., in 1855,,and after
attending tho public schools graduated
with honor from tie Lebanon Valley
College. At an early age he connected
himself with the Methodist church and
began work in the Sunday school. After
serving In several responsible business
positions he taught school for four years
serving two terms as principal of the
grammar school at Shenandoah, Pa.
Entering the ministry in 1870, his first
charge was at Mlllersvllle, Lancaster
county, Pa., afterward becoming pastor
ot the Methodist churches at Lower
Merlon, Bryn Mawr. Lancaster city and
Mt. Joy; he participated In the noted re
vlvals at the two last places. He served
five years at the Nineteenth street church.
Philadelphia, leaving a most successlul
parish, built up by his Individual
efforts. He is of modest demeanor
and a tunny disposition, and ban
taken a deep Interest in the
spiritual improvement of the young
people. At the great convention of the
Pennsylvania State Union of Christian
Endeavor Societies at Altoona in 1892

he was chosen their president, and be
came widely known as the leader of this
flourishing organization. He is presl
dent of several of the largest temperance
unions anddevotts much of his time to
this work. He is president of the Culture
Extension League, of Philadelphia, and
the Social Purity Alliance, and Is well
known as a lecturer and presiding officer
of theconference boards. Heis the author
of several -- romlnent works in religious
literature, and Is an active contributor on
theological aud industrial subjects, and is
as well known outside of the Philadel-
phia Conference foi his diversified work
as any man in the ministry.

Died.
TnOMPbOS. On the 13th Inst., at

Brownsvlllo, Michael J. Thompson, aged
3S years. Funeral will take place on
Thursday, 17th Inst., at 9:80 a. m. High
mass in the Annunciation church at 10

o'clock. Interment in the Annunciation
cemetery. Relatives and friends respect
fully invited to attend.

Will Retire.
James Champion, who has been en

gaged In the stationery business on North
Main street for a number of years, is
preparing to retire. He expeots to close
out the business by April 1st. It has
been stated that Mr. Champion lnteuds
locating at Scranton, but he said
that he had not made any arrangements
for the future.

Musical College.
Spring term open May 0. Tho object of

this school is to furnish instruction to all
who take advantage for the least expendi-
ture ot money. It not only endeavors to
inculcate tho mere rudiments of music to
both sexes, but will be found equally
advantageous to students in every stage
of proficiency. For catalogue, address,

IlBNRV B. MoVKR, Director.
114-3- t Freeburg, Pa.

I
A nice present a box of Brennan's

Havana cigars, $1.25 per box.

Best and Finest

In County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia- -

monds, Sterling Silver and

Plated ware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold

than ever.

MJEB1AI

Jewelry w Store

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done
aultless manner.

21 of Each,

the

lower

prompt and in

Writing Paper

and Envelopes
In Boxes.

c per ifox.

About 100 boxes at
This price for one week.

EXCELLENT QUALITY,
SPECIAL GOOD FINISH.

Have your guesses on the jar of shot at
our store before 3 p. in. January 15th.

F. J. Portz & Son

21 North Mam Street.

Carter's New Play.
The claim is made for Lincoln Ji

Carter's new scenic play, "The Tornado,"
that Its realisms are of such an imposing;
nature that even the pictorial matter used
in advertising the play do not do the
piece justice, that the Bcenes depicted by
the posters are actually so much mora
Impressive when seen, as Mr. Carter
presents them In hie play, that one must
acknowledge that for once the printer's
Ink has not overdone things. This, ot
course, Is a novelty In theatrical advertis-
ing. But he promised that there should
bo nothing but novelties in"The Tornado,'
and Mr. Carter has shown in the past
that he knows how to build astonishing
things for the stoge, so we will wait and.
see his new play at Ferguson's theatro

evening, before we commont
further.

Referred to Council.
Editor Herald : Will you kindly in

form me by what right people erect
poultry pens on the sidewalks f They are
abominable. Women can hardly pas
along the pavements without having their
dresses torn by the wire netting, or soma
other part of these pens. I do not think
the borough authorities should tolerate
this. A Victim.

January 10, 1895.

Mrs. Bridgeman, R. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Cornef
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

Don't use eggs sis months
old when you can buy good
fresh ones.

We have lots of 'em.
Don't handle ice-hou- se or

pickled eggs at any time.

WSBKIS.

122 North Jardin Street.


